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The 12 Core Concepts for Understanding Traumatic Stress Responses in Children and Families Adapted for 
Youth Who Are Trafficked (2018)  
This resource/fact sheet outlines and describes a range of points that practitioners and agencies should 
consider as they strive to assess, understand, and assist trauma-exposed children, families, and communities 
in trauma-informed ways.  
 
A Training Tool for Mental Health Providers  
An 8-page brochure from Arizona State University (ASU) for Mental Health Providers working with CSEC 
Population. This document speaks to the need to look at sexual exploitation as child abuse, and that it is often 
lost on other systems to understand that children and youth have been victimized through being targeted, 
tricked and traumatized. ASU provides common mental health indicators trafficking, possible physical and 
sexual health indicators, along with suggestions for treatment needs.  
 
A Training Tool for Parents of Teens  
An 8-page brochure from Arizona State University (ASU) for Parents to understand and help prevent children 
from becoming exploited. The document helps outline that there are certain behaviors that a child and young 
person may have that can be warning signs for parents to be aware of. Parents and caregivers can turn to this 
document for guidance and support to prevent risk and/or abuse. The document provides outlines 10 Ways 
to Protect Your Children as well as info on How to Keep Your Teen Safe on Social Media, as well as steps on 
what to do if you believe your child is being trafficked. This document heavily references on the pimp-
controlled narrative.  
 
Mental Health Care Professionals  
This two-page resource outlines definitions of trafficking, common mental health indicators of trafficking, 
warning signs, questions to consider answering within your organization surrounding the policy and 
procedures when working with an identified CSE youth, and screening questions to utilize if there is suspicion 
of sexual exploitation. 
 
Prevention Resource Guide to Address the Commercial Exploitation of Children in Nevada 
This is an open resource created by Nevada’s CSEC Coalition. As stated in the resource itself: “... the CSEC 
Prevention Resource Guide lays a foundation for child sex trafficking prevention efforts in Nevada. While it 
may be tempting to bypass these chapters and proceed immediately to an area of interest, applying the 
information in these chapters will help your prevention efforts be more successful.” 
It is imperative to have foundational info and analysis of the issue of sexual exploitation before drafting and 
informing prevention practices, because one of the main guidelines in this work is to – do no harm. The 
prevention guide, like many others that are still developing around CSEC, have been informed by other 
existing prevention programs in areas such as substance abuse, risky sexual behavior, school failure, the 
juvenile justice system and violence. This guide provides helpful insights on how prevention can be informed 
on a universal and selected level. The bulk of the guide then speaks to strategies, resources, and toolkits as it 
relates to communities of faith, parents and caregivers, youth, social media, youth at greater risk, American 
Indian youth, Spanish support, etc. 
 
Out of the Shadows: Exposing the Myths of Human Trafficking 
In this one pager, myths and truths including statistics are shown when discussing human trafficking. 
 
Dispelling Common Misconceptions Within the Anti-Trafficking Movement 
In this resource, misconceptions within the anti-trafficking movement are dispelled while also unpacking the 
commonly shared statistics. 

https://www.tcty-nd.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/12_core_concepts_for_understanding_traumatic_stress_in_children_and_families_trafficking.pdf
https://www.tcty-nd.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/12_core_concepts_for_understanding_traumatic_stress_in_children_and_families_trafficking.pdf
https://socialwork.asu.edu/sites/default/files/Sex%20Trafficking%20STIR%20ASU%20Child%20Welfare%20brochure.pdf
https://socialwork.asu.edu/sites/default/files/Parents-Sex-Trafficking-Brochure.pdf
https://socialwork.asu.edu/starfish/story_content/external_files/Resource%20Mental%20Health%20Professionals.pdf
http://dcfs.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/dcfsnvgov/content/Programs/CWS/CSEC/FINAL_Prevention_Guide.pdf
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.acf.hhs.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fotip%2Ftrafficking_infographic508.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cc1e163d0f4274e47e5bc08d81ef3a5d9%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637293379103979943&sdata=OOuFnwELIB9FZq%2FS2lIS3bZnvOmue3QFA4wLQ71Thog%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealtrafficking.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F04%2FmisconceptionsHT.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cc1e163d0f4274e47e5bc08d81ef3a5d9%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637293379103989900&sdata=0hW%2F%2BfiSt7s19ZopkMHhGWZecC8lvL3bO%2F403UO6BSA%3D&reserved=0
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Labor Trafficking Self-Assessment Card 
Created by a multi-disciplinary work group, this card provides workers with discreet and easy to carry 
information about labor trafficking including the National Human Trafficking Resource Center 24-hour hotline 
that assists them in finding help in their area.  
 
Language & Media Guide 
This guide discussed the stigmatizing language, statistics, and assumptions that are often used when working 
with commercial sexual exploitation children and the harm that is done when we use certain words. It 
describes how these words can be perceived by society and. It offers alternative, more trauma-informed, and 
client centered language that can be utilized. 
 
Learning about Child Trafficking 
In this series of slides, the connection between slavery and human trafficking is made, while also providing us 
definitions of commonly used words when working with the CSEC clients. Additionally, stories of survivors are 
shared. 
 
Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health Provider Toolkit 
This toolkit provides mental health professionals resources, strategies, and guidelines to help identify and 
engage the CSEC population to increase the quality of services for this population. Although this toolkit is 
specific to Los Angeles County, it provides an overview of the CSEC population including identifiers/indicators, 
screening tools, and suggestions on how to also support male and LGBTQ+ identifying individuals in the life, 
how to provide trauma informed care services, safety planning, and more. 
 
Discover Visible Signs of Sexual Exploitation 
Towards the bottom of the NWG website, you can click on an abuse model and then a theme from the 
interactive wheel that will show you the visible signs of sexual exploitation. 
 
NCCASA Human Trafficking Prevention Toolkit 
The North Carolina Coalition Against Sexual Assault’s (NCCASA) Human Trafficking Prevention Toolkit provides 
an overview of what human trafficking is and the public health approach to violence prevention, exploration 
of the history of human trafficking that currently informs frameworks and gaps, while also strategies for 
effective prevention while incorporating a harm reduction lens.  
 
Psychotherapy for Commercially Sexually Exploited Children: A Guide for Community-Based Behavioral 
Health Practitioners and Agencies  
The WestCoast Children’s Clinic, with over 10 years of providing community-based mental health services to 
youth who are commercially sexually exploited in the CA Bay Area, created this treatment framework in 
collaboration with the Center for Trauma Recovery and Juvenile Justice and the National Center for Youth 
Law.  The guide describes the core components of treatment, the impact of ongoing trauma, and the 
importance of understanding exploitation in the context of social injustice and systemic oppression.  Topics 
are covered from context and scope of the problem, vulnerabilities and risk factors, social norms and biases, 
mental health treatment models and an integrated treatment framework for sexual exploitation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theadvocatesforhumanrights.org%2Flabor_trafficking_self-assessment_card.html&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cc1e163d0f4274e47e5bc08d81ef3a5d9%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637293379103989900&sdata=WDpgURCFQsZTowXaEyjnfZfv%2F%2FAufMrX8lhdXCuSd4o%3D&reserved=0
https://love146.org/slavery/language-media-guide/
https://love146.org/slavery/
http://file.lacounty.gov/sdsinter/dmh/1039088_CSECYToolkit_Final.pdf
https://www.nwgnetwork.org/discover-visible-signs-sexual-exploitation/
http://nccasa.org/announcements/human-trafficking-prevention-toolkit/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1KJTgZmQX9dCjbfhQ9fXfqRRxZuxiV_vC%2Fview&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cde8e7cab6ce146d6488e08d8569aa9b1%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637354569562271954&sdata=ExoEZov08RjBN6PfMolPU1LNSsdST8qFc1lLalBiAxo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.westcoastcc.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/MH_Treatment_Guide_CSEC.pdf
https://www.westcoastcc.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/MH_Treatment_Guide_CSEC.pdf
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westcoastcc.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cde8e7cab6ce146d6488e08d8569aa9b1%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637354569562281909&sdata=J6NoU%2FWGUwLXH%2Bl2RPZuoOs80z3pOtIdKZo5RUW3tgM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhealth.uconn.edu%2Fpsychiatry%2Fresearch-studies%2FCTRJJ%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cde8e7cab6ce146d6488e08d8569aa9b1%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354569562281909&sdata=jgWhPQWysUzC2wQ%2FX2EsylxzayUXLxwOJZIflx5xoEI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youthlaw.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cde8e7cab6ce146d6488e08d8569aa9b1%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637354569562291866&sdata=lHMvIVuTEG1i9AH3L4SKzs4IHyLAhuVygSX%2F5c6Foqc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youthlaw.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cde8e7cab6ce146d6488e08d8569aa9b1%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637354569562291866&sdata=lHMvIVuTEG1i9AH3L4SKzs4IHyLAhuVygSX%2F5c6Foqc%3D&reserved=0
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Anti-Racism Daily 
Anti-Racism Daily, created by Nicole Cardoza and with support of many other collaborators, provides 
resources daily via a free subscription to focus on anti-racism work. It is a resource that provides action items 
you can take, narratives to become educated, and key takeaways. As service providers, we must center our 
services to be anti-racist and always consider the intersectionality that we embody, and that our communities 
embody.  

Breonna Taylor. Say her name. And remember it 
Let Black girls be girls 
Make the justice system more diverse 
Protect Black women 
Reflect before reaching out to your Black colleagues 
Learn about critical race theory 

 
“Black Gils for Sale” 
In 2010, Essence Magazine, published this write up discussing the increase in commercial sexual exploitation 
of African American girls. A story of a -year-old girl is shared and how Alameda County in CA has been 
handling traffickers and victims.  
 
Sex Trafficking of Minors: What Schools Need to Know to Recognize and Respond to the Trafficking of 
Students 
This resource is targeted towards educators with an overview of CSEC and suggests specific steps schools can 
take to respond to signs of trafficking among students.  
 
Stop It Now! 
Stop It Now! Was founded by a survivor of childhood sexual abuse and is an agency focused on preventing 
child abuse. This page provides a multitude of resources including but not limited to tip sheets, safety 
planning templates, and warning signs of sexual abuse. 
 
ADDRESSING MISCONCEPTIONS: Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children 
Chicago Alliance Against Sexual Exploitation (CAASE) has created this resource to debunk misconceptions 
regarding the CSEC population.  
 
Engaging Parents and Guardians of High School-Aged Sons in Stopping Sexual Exploitation and Harm 
CAASE created a guide for parents and guardians to engage their high school-aged sons in stopping sexual 
exploitation and harm. This toolkit includes activities (talking about media, healthy relationships, etc.) for 
caregivers to use with their children regarding sexual exploitation.  
 
Cyberbullying and Digital/Internet Safety 
The Washington Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI) has created a school safety resource 
library for education. This resource focuses on cyberbullying and digital/internet safety. Included in this 
resource are curriculum resources, internet safety brochure, sexting information, etc.  
 
100 Conversations 
100 Conversations by P.O.P! provides topics for families to discuss and open the channel of communication 
for ages 13-24. These conversations are intended to be had with a young person and supportive adults. 
Topics include boundaries & values, relationships, sex, consent& laws, etc. 
 
 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismdaily.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2e5ec4e63eb944f947a308d86192ac3d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637366629869651907&sdata=h%2F8Fl7Ysg1D1y9Nt2i4HZwf1oH0YuG8vhgK7RaG9UqM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismdaily.com%2Farchives%2Fbreonna-taylor-say-her-name-and-remember-it-anti-racism-daily&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2e5ec4e63eb944f947a308d86192ac3d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637366629869651907&sdata=uVYF1agYJ%2Fmi7c28UxrgjpCy8sXU63n%2B%2FMVCFfzNEQg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismdaily.com%2Farchives%2Flet-black-girls-be-girls-anti-racism-daily&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2e5ec4e63eb944f947a308d86192ac3d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637366629869661865&sdata=ImZE5KhdtYhIP%2BwDbsfbORRZmFp6T2UB0iVE4g43zaU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismdaily.com%2Farchives%2Fmake-the-justice-system-more-diverse-anti-racism-daily&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2e5ec4e63eb944f947a308d86192ac3d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637366629869661865&sdata=tKz2iwUcLNad5KeKD5IWG%2F7peUK5KdsR06fWLKjy%2BrE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismdaily.com%2Farchives%2Fprotect-black-women-anti-racism-daily&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2e5ec4e63eb944f947a308d86192ac3d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637366629869671822&sdata=otEhoyOp1IWmUf8EGlVOb6VmGyB2Wzba2uYYBabikLc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismdaily.com%2Farchives%2Ffreflectbefore-reaching-out-to-your-black-colleagues-anti-racism-daily&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2e5ec4e63eb944f947a308d86192ac3d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637366629869671822&sdata=%2BNGLjjg9%2FaRJHkpv7qihY9jLc9g761l%2BdzYWPlqaEf4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismdaily.com%2Farchives%2Flearn-about-critical-race-theory-anti-racism-daily-fdc86&data=02%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2e5ec4e63eb944f947a308d86192ac3d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637366629869671822&sdata=N8NLH2C%2FzAMYPgZEtigPOSmvi3PSAU39LIq4%2B2K%2FH3U%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftoolkit.heatwatch.org%2Fcommunity%2Ffiles%2FEssence_Magazine_2010__Black_Girls_For_Sale.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cbf6d00e611e54e03c25908d87798c450%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637390845319658197%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AU7tIwxzqPhOiVjWigB5zS0rsPvcb9k4B790hWTdGgs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnche.ed.gov%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F10%2Ftrafficking.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cbf6d00e611e54e03c25908d87798c450%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637390845319658197%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DcoICx926%2BK%2BieMYmMdtOGdQjJADi4rN268KrNlTsTw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnche.ed.gov%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F10%2Ftrafficking.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Cbf6d00e611e54e03c25908d87798c450%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637390845319658197%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DcoICx926%2BK%2BieMYmMdtOGdQjJADi4rN268KrNlTsTw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stopitnow.org%2Fhelp-guidance%2Fprevention-tools&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2ffbe7e9fb3c4e15b80c08d881e27786%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637402156953472186%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sJxKWkl%2FN7losn%2F%2FJciRectdMHsCeUicu2Csc%2B0HRJg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmedia.virbcdn.com%2Ffiles%2Fd0%2FFileItem-150146-AM_Children.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C5e7cfcf13f3a4272b67208d88cf0be50%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637414312898438274%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ITRldRXp5jpgs8E7L5PakZvceI8A%2FjT4M2Id9m5r%2FSE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmedia.virbcdn.com%2Ffiles%2F8d%2FFileItem-289063-ParentToolkitFINALV1.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C5e7cfcf13f3a4272b67208d88cf0be50%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637414312898438274%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BcyuD1ImnmsqORD%2FY6%2Bv5oF3msTE6SSp8J4B8eyTPvw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.k12.wa.us%2Fstudent-success%2Fhealth-safety%2Fschool-safety-center%2Fschool-safety-resource-library%2Fcyberbullying-and-digitalinternet-safety&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C5e7cfcf13f3a4272b67208d88cf0be50%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637414312898448230%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Nv2tr9CLsKPWLkk%2BTWfMDncCReOu%2B0vTYyTRv2LUqVE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.100conversations.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C5e7cfcf13f3a4272b67208d88cf0be50%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637414312898458189%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cRV7v4rnphaALyGycePWRooD8hQ59tN2SoH9EheUe5U%3D&reserved=0
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Trafficking Terms 
This site has a list of terms used in sex trafficking to become familiar with. The list of terms comes from 
Renting Lacy: A Story of America’s Prostituted Children by Linda Smith. 
 
Human Trafficking in America’ Schools 
This 2015 resource form the National Center on Safe Supportive Learning Environments, is a guide that can be 
downloaded as a PDF (for free) or navigated through the tabs on the side of the website. This guide includes 
what human trafficking is, risk factors and indicators, a sample protocol for school districts, and much more. 
 
We Think Twice 
We Think Twice is an online resource hub for teens that has been designed by teens in association with the 
Administration for Children and Families’ and Family and Youth Services Bureau’s Adolescent Pregnancy 
Prevention Program. This site helps young people learn about peer-pressure, goal setting, dating and 
relationships, etc. 
 
Human Trafficking Task Force e-Guide 
The Office for Victims of Crim Training and Technical Assistance Center (OVCTTAC) has created a Human 
Trafficking Task Force e-Guide in partnership with the U.S. Department of Justice’s Office for Victims of Crime 
(OVC) and Bureau of Justice Assistance (BJA). This e-Guide is a resource to support task forces in the day-to-
day operations of anti-human trafficking. On the left side of the site there is a table of contents which 
explores different ways to support identifying human trafficking, serving victims, and investigating/building 
cases. 
 
20 Ways You Can Help Fight Human Trafficking 
This resource from the U.S. Department of State provides 20 tips people can use to help fight human 
trafficking. Within the 20 tips, there are additional resources you can utilize.  
 
28 Days of Black History 
Creator of Anti-Racism Daily, Nicole Cardoza, created another platform, 28 Days of Black History.  Similarly, to 
Anti-Racism Daily, this is a free resource that you sign up to via e-mail and get a daily email with resources. 
This resource is intended as a guide to exemplify the Black legacy. In honor of Black History Month. 
 
Federal Strategic Action Plan on Services for Victims of Human Trafficking in the United States 
In this 48-page document created by former President Obama’s interagency task force for 2013-2017, 4 goals 
are discussed throughout the document. The 4 goals include align efforts, improve understanding, expand 
access to services, and improve outcomes. 
 
Office for Victims of Crime Training and Technical Assistance Center: Human Trafficking 
The Office for Victims of Crime Training and Technical Assistance Center (OVCTTAC) created a series of 
resource papers. This paper focuses on Human Trafficking and different aspects of it. In this paper we learn 
about statistics, definition of terms, impact of being trafficked, effective interventions to utilize as potential 
service providers and more. 
 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsharedhope.org%2Fthe-problem%2Ftrafficking-terms%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C7bec6a8a25d04a3e4cf108d898919182%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637427098268365232%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p5AwIfWG9qxuhwppdHcTHtJ6EO%2FAMJIvy%2B%2FIqnYuTWo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsafesupportivelearning.ed.gov%2Fhuman-trafficking-americas-schools&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C7bec6a8a25d04a3e4cf108d898919182%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637427098268365232%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=23k81NDaHxKnIDhiPVUoZoRvswHhJ080unOpgpb1JS8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wethinktwice.acf.hhs.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C7bec6a8a25d04a3e4cf108d898919182%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637427098268375192%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PebaeCm%2BMKdAtyPtEF3M7pFzz5E8jzDJNFtq6oL2ulY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ovcttac.gov%2Ftaskforceguide%2Feguide%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2db8509e68af404cae6808d8a3a4ada1%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637439274972955822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YS97NVW3sEi%2BPVqpNjkbwFhdUwu8ZlkFyLa5OIqUQeI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.state.gov%2F20-ways-you-can-help-fight-human-trafficking%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7C2db8509e68af404cae6808d8a3a4ada1%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637439274972955822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=z5supbiOQQzoNqWAlHm3OeiRl7BuCVSmyUGbCnE8uiw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.28daysofblackhistory.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Ccd36c5477ca84a777af308d8cfaff123%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637487701897304143%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=joM%2Bm8Z%2BWdtTFmrpyqv0bPQ1vehERsHr3TZJrvXNsrs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fovc.ojp.gov%2Fsites%2Fg%2Ffiles%2Fxyckuh226%2Ffiles%2Fmedia%2Fdocument%2FFederalHumanTraffickingStrategicPlan.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Caf7cc383bb29447d236308d8e5b211b6%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637511900257849759%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EXmPot6HIRtoYBZQ3UG4t1Ooq12%2FYOPPkzaRzFM4E78%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncdsv.org%2Fimages%2FOVCTTAC_HumanTraffickingResourcePaper_2012.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.Mangiaracina%40kingcounty.gov%7Caf7cc383bb29447d236308d8e5b211b6%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C1%7C637511900257859717%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uM9xggP1FIrNTSTNPlt7dHe2LTyzvfARDPjWqju%2FljY%3D&reserved=0

